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Bil ensIJres access to gomefmenlt informi

secretary of State Francis Fox intro-

duced an information bill in the House

of Commofls on July 17 that would

create a public right of access to gevern-

mient information and at the samne time

would extend the individual's riglit of

access to and protection of personal

information in governulent files.
The bill would provide an independent

review process - by an Information Cern-

mnissiofler (or ini the case of privacY, by

the PrivacY Commissiofler) with broad in-

vestigative powers and by judicial review

in the Federal Court - to put the burden

Of proof on the goverrimient and to enable

a juge t ovrrule a decision of the gov-

erinent to withhold information and

order the release of a document.
-This bil is the culmination of years

of discussion and attemnPts te draftsuch

legistation by a1 sides of the House,- Mr.

Fox said. -We believe the balance is new

about riglit, so that information that

should be available to the public will be

available."

Information avaitable ain ol

Under the legisiation, Canian ol

have access to a wide range of govern-

ment documents incltidillg Cabinet discus-

sion papers, progrant evaluations, product

testirig resuit5, internai governmnent direc-

tives, salary ran1;ges Of officiali, details of

goverrnlent contracts and factual details

of every variety on goverient operatiois.

-This bill wouild override the Official

Secrets Act and ne public servant who re-

ieased informlation in good faith under

this legislation could be made to suffer

for bis or lier action,'I the Minister said.

",Once thre bil passes, it will require

the beat efforts of everyone - goveril-

ment, meda and public interest groups -

te ensure that thre spirit cf the law soalcs

into everY part of the federal admiinistra-

tion," I lie added.

Right of access

The bill would provide a riglit of accels te

information in goVernTent records "ini

Secretary of State rncis Pox
accerdance with the principle that gov-

ernmnent information should be availalle

te the public, that necessary exemptions

te the riglit of access should be limited

and specific, and that decisions on the

disclesure of government information

should be reviewed independently of

governirent".
The second part of the bill, dealing

with personal information in govemnment

files, would reafflrm the riglit of indivi-

duals te sce and amend personal informa-

tion and broaden that category te ini-

clude all personal information, net only

personal information used for decision-

making purposes as contained in part IV

of tire Humait Riglits Act.
As promiused in tire Speech frein thre

Throne, the bill would abolish section 41

cf the Federal Court Act se that the gev-

erriment woiild ne longer have tire ab-

solute right to withhold information from

tire courts during any litigation. A min-

ister's objections te disclosure on public

interest grounds would be subject te re-
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